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- l\nnual Governance

Statement2020121

We acknowledge as the mernbers of:

NORTH DALTON PARISH COUNCIL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, inctuding arrangements for
the preparatisn of the Accounting Staten:ents" l#e can*rrrr, ts the best of cur kncwledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting $taternents for the year ended 3'tr March 2021, that:

ir plac"e arrangements for efiective financial
managernent during the year- and for the preparatior: cf
the accounting statements.

prepared its accounting slatements in accardance
witk the Aecaunfs ar:d,Audit Fegufafo*ls-

1. We have put

rnade praper anange*zents

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
including rneasres designed t8 prevent and deteci {raud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

for

v

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure owselves
that there are no rnatters of acfual or polenfial
non-compliance wjth laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that ccx.rld have a significant financial effect
a* the abilfu cf trris authorfu to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

its charge.

has only doxe what rt has tke lqal pawer ta da axd has
wmplied with Proper Practices in dainE sa.

I

durirtg the year Eave all persans i*tereded th* appartunity ta
i*spect and as* questions abatrt l*is authari1fs arcsunts.

4. We provided proper opportunig during tfte year for
tfte exercise of elector$" rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.
5.

erried oiJt ar, assessment oithe risks facing this
authoriiy a*d took apprapriate steps to manage lhose
risks, including the introduction of internal controls and/or
externatr insura*ce cover where required-

lrXfe

and atr;epted rcsponsibility

afeguarding the pwblic rna*ey and rasources rir

*nsidered and documented {he financial and ather risks it

i

faces and dealt with theffi properly.

6. We maintained throughoui the year an adequate and
effeclive system of internal audit of the accounting

ananged far a competent person, independent ofthe financiat
conttols and proaedures, ta give an objective view on wbether
internal cantrcts rneet the *eeds af this smaller autharily.

records and control systen-{s7. We took appropriaie action on all matters raised
in reports frem internal and external audit"

responded to matters brought to its attentian by intemal and
extematr audit.

8. We considered whether any litigaiion, liabilitbs or
commitmenis, events or transactions, occuning eiiher
during or after tire year-end, have a fna*cial impact on

dixtosed everything it should have abod its business adivity
duing the year including events taking place after the year

ihis autherity and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounfing statements.

J

end if retevan!.

h6 netall

9. {Fcr local ceuncils cnly} Trust funds including
charitabtre- ln cur capacity as lhe sole rnanaging
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(slassets, including
finarcial reporting and, if required, independent
exarnination or audit.

of its rc.ryxiffiilit;swtrcre as a bdy
* managfirry tut5,x 6 a loE€ll tu*

c{nryate it is a
orfrusts.

*F*r a*y staie,':"rent to lvhich th* response is'*o'. afi *xplanaticn rnust be pubiished
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
rneeiing *f the authonty on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

i$[c'q Ir*ri
Chairman

and recorded as rninuie refere*ce:
t1

Io,:-,

}it

tcr- ,.,/({)

CIerk

The authority websiielrarebpage is up to date and the inforrnatisn requlred by the Transpareficy Code has

northdalton parishcou

n

cil. org.
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